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payable at the end of two years 10: F A C E T 1 JEE
9. What is the rate por cent. simple
interest? DISSOL uTIoN OF PARTNERSHP.-" Sarah

4. Reorlileid the breadthi of a yard, and Co "-quelin.
whose ongth is 36 feet 6 inches, vhen
the cost of paving iL is £12=0=6: at To mE TAKEN FOR GANTE.-That
5s. 3d. por square yard. Jack Tars' " kits " nover grow up into

5. Given al square of an inch, show Navy "l cats.'
hov a rhombus may b constructed, A FAVOURITE TEXT FOR CHUROII RE-
w'hose area shall be equal te it, anud each FoRUER.---That taken fron. a Cathedral
of its sides a mile long. "Chapter."

G. A Clock losOs ')seconds par day ; " HENRY, have a cigar?" " No, thanks,
how mnuch must its pendulum beshorten- Ive left off smoking." " How long ?"
cd in order that the error may be cor- " Oh, about three minutes.''
rected : the lengtl of the pendulum A Fisnr CoN.-When can a fislh-
being 39.14 inches nearly ? monger ba said to be decidedly unsuited

7. Victoria Square is,-say 300 feet te his business ?-When he admits that
long, and 200 feet broad, and is te h he is quite out of plaice.
raised eoe foot higher by means of the

carthZ Ilh u nto ltc hc Money makes the mare te go."-earth to bc dug out of a ditch which is And the mare, particularly w'hen she is
topass around it; to what depth mulst the botter horse, generally manages tothe ditch bc dug, supposing its broadth malke the money go.to b verywhre feet ?

8. One of the sides of a regular Hap- NEVER TOO LATE TO MEND.-Pee-
is 31 perches: 1 want te know man: "Hlere! Whereare you goingwith

the length ofthe perpendiculamr let fall thatdiseased pork ?" Speculator: " Sure
from the contre te the middle one o its an' l'm takiag it te get cured, yer
sides ; and also the rent of the saine at honour 1
$2.25 per acre. CURIoUs.-Is it really a fact that a

9. The difference between the legs of statue diminishes in size when exposed
a right-angled triangle is 10, and the te a shower of rain ?-Cortainly, because
perpenliclar from the right angle te it instantly becomes a statue-wet.
the centre of the hypothenuse is 24, GRANDPA : " Now, Tornmy, can you
rcquircl the lengtlh of the legs and hy- tell me where port comes from?"
pothenuse ? Tommy: I No, Sir, but I know where it

goes te ! " [The question is not pressed.]
THE LIFE OF CHRIST. INDUCTIVE RATIOcINATIN.-Mamma:

Il When Grand papa vas your age,
Efflo, tea was ton shillings a pound, and

PARTs 3D and 36 ofthe Life of Christ, brad a shilling a loaf1" Jffie: "And
by Rev. Father Brennan, have been is is that why poor Grandpapais se thin ?"
sued. As fair as regards the treatment "A À SArAY SnOT.' [Wimbledon.]-
of tha stibjct imaLter, the anme of the Friand fraci the 11orth: Il What aLrc ye
distinguisied author is sufliciont gunal- ? "O h t e
antee that it will b one of the best iil. a riend: Eh, ant tin
Catholieworksbefore thepublic. Messrs. wisdmill. Friand : "Eh, an Gin
Bonziger Bros., the publishers, are ye wis taa soot 1the mullar?
bringing it out in the very best style. R1AILwAY PRECEDENOE.-WhIat is the
The Engravings of the double numnber diffrence between the engie-driver and
are, the Crowning of the B. Virgin in the assenger who bas lost the train?
Heaven, and St. Rose of Lima. With -W el, yeu know, one is right in front,
parts 37 and 38 will be delivorodfree of wheil the otheri1s left behind.
charge ta all subscribers the splendid TAT iS THE QUESTIN.-Iratl listrue-

presentationplateof"ThlResiiroetion." tor of, Volunteers: "Shure now, Mr.
Part 38 will bi'ing to a close this elegant Jenkins, yeare late again. Now I ask
and suecessful work. The publishors you, sor, wliere should we be, soi', if
are prepared to bind tha werk at prices everybody came halfal heur behind the
varying from $2.50 to $9.00. rest?"


